
statemient ibat no preaclier of tbis or
any other age, bowever brilliant, pos-
sessed tbat pover of condensing the
great principles of Cbribtianity int so
narrow a comnpass as did the humble

I)reacller of Nazareth. Our text this
evening is a striking example of that
niarvellousplower. In a single utterance
of al*ew simple words lie enuinciates a
principle: which covcrs with one sweep
tbe whole wvmde field of Christian con-
duct; lie pickS up the whole duty of
mani to rnan and presents it t0 us in a
nut-sheil ; summinarizes ar.d condenses
the moral law int one short sentence.
Our Lord seenis to have recognized this
Iiiiself, hie seeniS to havc been con-
sciaus of bis unique power, because no
sooner bas bie given expression to the
statemieni than lie ai once adds "lfor
tbis is tlbd law anîd tbe prophets." That
is: rcad ilie whcAe of the second table
of the laîv as delivered to Moses on
Mounit Sinai, rcad that law as elaborated
by God, ruad it as illustrated iii the bis-
tory of nations and of individuals, read
iL furthermiore as expounded by aillthe
prophets froni Isaiah down to Malachi,
and then after your days and weeks of
study and investigation stop-stop and
surn up ail your knowledge in this one
short sentence of tifteen short words:
Il \bIatevcr ye %vould ibat men should
(Io to you do ye evCI1 SQ t0 thern " be-
caiuse ibis is tie law and the prophets.

This bias been. designated "the gol.

den rule." The nanie is aptly chosen;
and wer.. it t0 reigni suprenie in tbe af-
fairs of every-day life, and govern men
in ail their dealings witb their fellowv-
men, it woîîld indeed be a golden rule,
and the age in wbicli this should talce
place mighît well be called the "lgolden
agye."

WVe hav'e drawvn attention to ils colt-
.5rele/zsivcness. It includes, as we have
seen, everything wvbich pertains to nîan's
social duties. Indeed, altbough wu are
accustomed to caîl it the golden rnue, it
is not s0 miucb a ride as a principle of
life. It dispenses with the necessity for
rules, the necessity of laying down an
endless nurnber of separate rules forthe
Christian's guidance. In place of a
separate rule for the setulemnent of each
of a tbousand di-.putes whichi imay arise
betîveen rnan and muan it gives us one
general rule, sweeps the wbole field %viîli
one migbty principle. Ani I anxious ho
know bow I sbould deal wîth nîy ncigb-
bor in ibis particular instance ? Ani 1
in doubt as 10 howv 1 sbould treat mîy
enemy in tbis special case? Here
speaks up this great principle-the saine
answer every lime: IlWhatsoever ye
would that lie slîould do to you do ye
even 50 to bini?' So mucb for ils con-
prebiensiveness.

Look again at its concisejiess. It is a
directory which a man may always carry
about with hini arnd neyer lose. It niat-
ters not where lie is going or wh'Iat lie is
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